
Hold Planting Baas 
In Siitwo Counties 

Sefebfr. VC X»?. J;.—Kudu 
ariAagod fcr home .l-mocstr* 

ttob «b various school ground. 
w'Tl i; '-eh'« la sixteen costal©* dor 
-T f>« n« four weeks unftr th- 

A-pas-eLV* cf K. E. McCall, land 
wp* architect for tHa State CoBagx 
cad Departru?- of Agrieultum. IV 
r it ©f t">* wu* bc«d at :hc M:<idU 
“* High School or Nov. 14 aa a par 

• t! ft* Na*s, Coucly 3enuUl\c«;ot 
Ccaepaiga pvt an in ’..tat county bj 
Mis. EffJe Vico; Garden. Hose agent 

About 346 peorl* ieduufatg th 
•c’voci children feotic part la the plant 
lap at TUtMloMX. McCall made ; 

ctrtspM© rasp el (tv p.-.-u.-ds tat r* 
■tlt« *? "^ur I ©I o-d baitUcg and tkei 
'•ana u t) i!u k ml oJ 
rctlku oA i pjrc.V i«dc Shrub* am 

limits ftr, -kewM bo set oat. On. 
day waa epeat In locating nutlv. 
-Is rub* In the o»IJ«e*-l woodlands am 
ill cat -ley ipe >t !a planting. Every 
body helped. Some of the patron, 
b.-ougrt their mtgvh! and used then 
to haul wood* no‘>l. ethers brooghi 
choice plant* from tfcoir homo gar 
•V.ts, seme went to the woods aflei 
plants and th* remainder stayed or 

too ground* to dig holes and plea 
furrow*. When the dry was over. V 
-wto groranu* of th* MHiikses aehooi 
presented a different appearance from 
what waa seen when the work waa be- 
gun. 

(t Is planned to h»v» occasion* like 
tola in the other 11 counties Just a. 

rapidly u Mr. McCall ran got frog 
one to Jha other. He state* that thi 
bean agents and school principal. 
*r» rendering excellent cooperation 
ir. the move near ami that the ids* 
is spreading from the one school 
House so Unrtmpod in oacb county 
to Ttrlsns other* end tbet m%ny priv- 
st? bontc-cwnin r uco iVilew'ng eut th-; 
snggetticn* mc.l-i At the p anting bee 
lo bevrtify thalr home ground*. 

At Tho Navy Crow Race 

Birdie—I eapftost you Knee been in 
It* nt-vy so long you arc te«**toaie.i 
to sea legs? 

Ml-Jdi"—Lady. I wasn't even look* 
lag-—Tiger. 

Morn ijnthnubc uss of calcium 
arsenate poison by cotton growers in 
cesbttiiy the boQ weevil and other 
! meets I* shown in report* in the 
(Tt-rtad Rtaice Department of Agricol- 
fe»»e. Tile figure* snow that approxi- 
mately IP per cent of the cotton acre- 

age thi* year was treatad with the 
more application* were maue auruig 

Lime And Humus Gives 
Unlooked For Results 

Salriuh, N. C. Mot. 11—"It la well 
knew* that homos kelp* oar soils and 
craps m many ways, hot sometime\ 
U helps to a way that we an net 
expecting.- tape K. C. BUlr, eaten 
eloa agranorai* far the State Col- 
lege and Department mi Agriculture 
8aeh an incident is reported by Mr. 
Olatr as happening ea the I arm of 
Chas. C. Tharp# sad Sons near Har- 
mony, in Iredell county. Mr. Stall 
aad County Agent R. W. Graeher 
iara a soil improvement demonstra- 
tion on this farm. Lost fall they 
laid out end limed tear plota of land 
which were planted to rye. This 
sp.<ng the rye was mowed from two 
plots sail turned under an the two 
alternate plot# 

“Mr. Tharps then planted the 
waolo Held to corn," says Mr. Blair. 
"During the summer, the earn stalk 
borer visited the field In large num- 
ber*.. Where the lye had basn re- 
moved the poet did deadly werk. 
Over ’naif of the stalks were either 
dwaxftcd or injured to each an ex- 
tant that they fell down—but where 
the rye was turned under, adding 
humus to the soil, the core was ap- 
parently uninjured. It was a most 
c-.riktng demonstration to see the ten 
raws of healthy standing com with 
the' tan rows to either ride nearly 

; named. The damage by the borers 
went Just to far as the rye was cut 

Io* and removed and no farther." 
Mr. Blair caa give no reason foi 

this remarkable occerente. He thinks 
: 
possibly that the borers attacked all 
of the corn but that whsre the rye 
was turned cider the corn was vig- 
orous enough to outgrow the lnjoiy. 
Such things, he says, have happened 
before. At any rate, the results cl 
aiding this humus to the land In the 
form of rye plowed under is shown 

: in th* final yields. Mr. Tharpo se- 
cured an average of 27 1-2 bushels 
per acre where the rye waa turned 
under end just thirteen bushels per 
were where it was removed. 

"The whole thing is just one more 
! argument added to the many that we 
I already have in faver of liming ou- 

Und« and then supplying our soils 
with as much vegetable matter as 

j possible," says Mr. Blair. 

The first shipment of Siberian but- 
ter to be received in this country in 
several years recently arrived at the- 
port of New York. The 8,000 tube 
which made up the importation were 
released for sale to the trade when 
examination by inspectors of the De- 
tnsr eutior compueu win die utmou 
States legal standard# 

———asa■ liieae^ 

» ~n m i _- 

V. Frank Blount Is 
FftyetteriHc' 

Fuaaral Snticti WiH Hr Ktld TJ:? 
Afternoon >30 O’clock—Promt- 

Hki Ct>usftK*u«tjr 
FayettevH'e, Nov. dd.—W Fmri. 

Bloant, one o( the /orvatost ciliaom. 
of FayettmoUe. diet *» hi, home on 
Athene avenue at C.-ld o'clock thl* 
morning. If?. Blount wa« taken ill 
iO day* ago, ho; »t« able to kc out 
,ut 8atardny. He wa* (10 year, old. 

Mr. Blount had keen engaged In 
the piano and rotate bu*ine» tor tht 
paat « yean, and an, the older, 
piano dealer in North Cato il>a. He 
waa a former p;#*id*nt of Ui« North 
Carolina Miuie Merchants iiHroeia- 
Uon, retiring from that olfle or.ly c. 
month ago. lie- wu* 3 tie.voieuit.f..‘. 
«ad director of th« CumbnrUua no. 
inga and Trurt Company cr.<, 3 di cc- 
tor of the C m Cre. k lluildlag tr. i 
Loan aawteinlion, and owner and r,t. 
ager of the Blount Mute houie. He 
wa» a member of tlic Fayetteville Ki- 
wani# club, CumboilwiU Lodge No. C 
Enight* of Pytltiai and h'ayctievfflo 
Lodge of Elk*. He wu* *.1 active mrm- 
ber of the Laymen’* Cteution (e.lor- 
alion of thle city. 

Mr. Blount wat hero in Kobt?on 
county Augur. Z3. 18C3. When quite 
young he came with hit parent* to 
Cumberland county. He wet mania;! 
dune 14, 1W0, to .fit* klargurct Pem- 
berton, of thi* city, who urvive, him. 

—- —m, J 

*. v. ». of t*iv Hhjt Hr*: 
,. *A4.m? Umt fur.** 

-- r- I 

•erv-tea* wiH be kel.l tomorrow after* 
• icxro at ^:SO. 

■ 

lama anil human are again proving 
a good combination in improving crop 

yield*. An Iredell farmer ha* Ju*t 
fou^'l that it pay* with com. 

---1 

Ye Old tine Fiddlers 

CONTEMN 
—and— J 

CONVENTS©** 

Mary Siewaits 
School 

Wednesday Night, 
November 28tL 

\ Jo O'clock 
Flr«t Priz^jnddler_$10.00 Second Prfle, Fiddler.. 7.60 
Third Prize, Fiddler_ 2.50 
Guitar, Prize- 5.00 
2fajoLPnze.. 3.00 J Clog Dance, Prize 2.601 

H- A. ELD RIDGE, Rrincip.1 J 

l 1 

I 
■ . >ft 

I -. : -v»f ## L. ,.4 --J i 

SHOPPING 
** for 

THANKSGIVIN(j 
YES! We Have Mb 

Turkeys / ; 
'■J'Sj’uirag •* *• - H 

, CARVING SETS 
'■ 

•» .* have *°me P^y Carving Seta and 
will be glad to sell you one to carve the "old 
bird,” this Thanksgiving. They range in 
Price from--117> to $6.00 

MASCOT RANGES 
The MASCOT ia the Superior Range— heats all around the oven—it is the modern 

They are pretty aa well as service- 
able. Nickel baee, enameled doors and 
enameled top. Let ua demonstrate this 
range to you. 

ROCKWOOD RAM 
We also handle this celebrated medium 

priced range and will be glad to demon- 
strate it to you. 

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE 
j The New Perfection is one of the best 
/ oil stoves made. VV e have them in three 

and four burners. You make no mistake 
when you select a New Perfection. 

OIL STOVE | 
Five burner fil stove, priced at_$46.00 

COAL/AND WOOD HEATERS' 
We havtg just receive^ a new supply of 
wood aiJ coal heuters. They range in price 
from _y..-$3.00 to $60.00 

j FIRE SETS 
Co/sisting of Tongs. Shovel, Poker and 

Stand. 

GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION 
ft you need a good shot gun, single or 

double barrel, or a good rifle we have 
tjfcm. Also all kinds of ammunition— 
shells and cartridges. 

_ 

Butter Bros. Dunn, N. C. 

^r:_ii j 

wish to announce that we will /be prepared to manufacture fertilizer for the 
coming season; / / / 

have-^een making fertilisingfoi a number of y^ars^ and, are prouc [/'of the long 
atisfied dustomers \ | j / 

1 |l \jOUR CONSTANT AIM IS TO MAINTAIN A\W / 

1 HIGH STANDARD OF QUALITY 
I Coupled With Ample Shipping Facilities and the Best of Service 

m —_-_ 

Itilizer & Phosphate G 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

. 
GEO. J. L. METZ, Local Mana«ar 

* —* I It i 
SALES OFFICE: 

MARVIN WADE CO. BUILDING, 
SECOND FLOOR, FRONT ROOM 


